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FEW CHANGES PATRICK GULL'S 
IN THE PRODUCE BODY FOUND IN 

MARKET PRICES

JIN CARNEY E « OUT NEARLY
SUDDENLY BEFORE 

HOSPITAL IS REACHED
1004.

Mrs. Mary B. Roaotx

THREE HOURSSusàex, N. B., Sept. 18—fSpecial)—Mra. 
Mary E. Roach, widow of William Roach, 
died very suddenly this morning at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. S. A. Mc
Leod, Main street. Mrs. Roach had been 
m poor health for some time, but had 
been able to be about, and last evening 
was bright and chatted cheerfully before 
retiring. Early this morning she 
taken suddenly ill and died almost 
mediately.

Deceased
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Verdict Reached in Shooting 
Case After Long De

liberation

►

Suffered from Hemorrhage of the 
Lungs, and Never Rallied—Doctors 
Worked Hard.

J T^ / ji 'T'^ent has stood the test of generation, Sore^Th inwardly it has cured thousands of Colds, Cough,’ 
Sore Throat, Croup, etc., and has always been the best fin ’ 
ment for Bruises, Swellings, Rheumatism and Umeness.

■’o-gSOntario Flour Takes a Drop 
and Butter Goes Up—The 
Week’s Quotations,

Was Inmate of Provincial 
Hospital, and Committed 
Suicide Some Time Ago— 
Inquest to Be Held.

was m
lulgsf

y
im-

Wfls a highly respected resident 
ot buesex, and is survived by two daught- 
ers, Mrs. S. A. McLeod and Miss Carrie 
Roach. The funeral will take place 
Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, ser
vice at Trinity church; interment at the 
Upper Corner, Rev. Canon Neales officiat
ing.

JOHNSON’SSaturday, Sept. 17.
Stricken with hemorrhage of the lungs 

John Carney, a well known resident of 
.the North End, collapsed In Charlotte 
street yesterday afternoon, and in spite of 
medical assistance, died almost instantly. 
The loss of blood, which flowed freely 
from the unfortunate man’s mouth, rend
ered him completely unconscious and he 
never rallied. A large crowd of people 
gathered around and everything possible I 
was done to relieve him. Dr. Berryman 
was summoned to the scene and he was! 
assisted in his efforts to render tempor
ary aid by Dr. .Flemming, of the hospital 
staff, who happened to be in the vicinity. 
The ambulance was also called, but he 
passed away before reaching the hospital. 
His remains were placed in the hospital 
moigue, from which they will be convey
ed today to the home of his brother-in- 
law, Joseph Martin, of Main street, for 
burial.

HUMPHREYS ON STAND Anodyneon
5i

Parsons’ \H j j
Very few changes have taken place in 

the prices of produce in the provision and 
country markets during the past wèek.
Possibly the only material change is in 
the price of Ontario flours. Ontario med
ium patent heaving dropped from 5.85 and 
5.95 to 5.70 and 5.80, Ontario full patent 
from 5.95 and 0.05 to 5.80 and 5.90. In 
the country market the only change is in over the Suspension bridge into the re- 
the price of butter, both tub, roll and versing falls, was found yesterday float- 
creamery having gone up. The following 
are the principal quotations for the past

UNIMENT PillsTells About Booth on Exhibition 
Grounds, at Which Young Brund- 
age Was Shot—Jury Condemns 
Shooting Galleries at Such Fairs, 
and Finds That There Was Care
lessness.

Monday, Sept. 19.
The body of Patrick O’Neill, the in

mate of the provincial asylum who on 
June 25 last ended his life by jumping

regulate liver and 
bowels without 

distressing.
The remedy in emergencies. Sold everywhere

25c and 50c bottles.
I. S. JOHNSON &

Robert Hutohinoos.
Rexton, N. B., Sept. 17-(Special)-Rob-' 

ert Hutchinson, K. C., passed away here 
t.oday at the home of his nephew,* E. ,1. 
Hutchinson. He was born in Richibucto 
m February, 1825. Previous to his last 
illness, of two months’ duration, he attend
ed daily to his duties in his offee at Richi
bucto.

co-« Boston, Mass.
ing in the river at a point opposite the 
Partington pulp and paper mills. The 
discovery was made by a man named Ir
vine, who happened to be sailing up the 
river at the time. After procuring assist
ance and having the body, which was in 
a badly' decomposed state, removed from 
the river, he notified Dr. Kenny. The 
coroner gave instructions to have the re
mains removed to Beatty’s undertaking 
rooms, where they are at present.

So terribly disfigured were the remains 
that it took some time before they 
finally identified. It was at first thought 
that they were the remains of the unfor
tunate sailor who lost his life a short time 
ago in the harbor by falling off the deck 
of the schooner Lucia Porter. That the 
body is that of O’Neill there is not the 
slightest doubt as positive identification 
was made by the provincial hospital auth
orities last evening. Dr. Kenney said last 
night that he would empannel a jury this 
morning and hold an inquest.

The story of O’Neill’s suicide is well 
remembered, he having ended his life 
about 3.30 o’clock Saturday afternoon in 
full view of several people. The deceased, 
who was a native of Restigouche county, 
had been an inmate of the provincial hos
pital for about five years. He was 
sidered a harmless patient and was given 
much liberty. He is survived by one son, 
who resides in Restigouche county, and 
who was notified of the discovery last 
evening.

KILLED BRIDE TO SUS LE NEVECOUNTRY MARKET.
Re received his early education at the 

Kent County Grammar School, and after
wards at the grammar school at Hull, Eng
land. Returning to America in 1845 he 
entered the law office of the late Hon. J.
Weldon, afterwards" member of the pro
vincial legislature and judge of the Kent 
county court.

Mr. Hutchinson was admitted an attor
ney in 1850 and at the time of his death 
was- probably the oldest practising barris
ter m Canada. He was considered at one 
time the ablest lawyer, especially in crimin
al cases, in the province, being an eloquent 
speaker and of»a4sympathizing nature and 
great influence with a jury.

Hon. John J. Fraser, afterwards premier 
and Lieut. Governor, was an attorney at 
he same time, and then began a friend

ship whiçh lasted until the death of Gov
ernor Fraser.

At the time of his death, Mr. Hutchin
son held the office of clerk of the peace 
tor Kent county, clerk of the circuits and Titus-Thompson.
registrar of births, marriages and deaths i ». ... ,
also Norwegian and Swedish consul. ’ A pretty wedd™g took place Thursday

Mr. Hutchinson wïs married in 1868 to or 8 El m ' at tbe residence of Mrs. 
Miss Jane Powell, daughter of the late Tbomp?°n’ 152 Rockland road, when
Sylvanus Powell of Richibucto and a sis ber yo“n*e8t daughter, Edith Graham, was 
ter of Mrs. K. B. Forbes of Rmhibucto | mamed to Charles T'tus °f this city. The 
and Mrs. J. C. Mundy. of Montreal. Mrs! Marr'OTR 1,eA,rmed by Rev- H ».
Hutchinson died in 1867 AIarT> " A., m the presence of a large

number of guests. The bride wore a beau
tiful dress of white silk with lace

Beef, western...........
Beef, butchers....
Beef, country..
Mutton, per lb ....
Pork, per lb..............
Native cabbage .. .
Spring lamb...............
Veal, per lb ..............
New potatoes, per bbl.. .. 1.25 
Eggs, hennery, per doz.. 0.25
Eggs, case, per doz.............0.22
Tub butter, per lb 
Roll butter, per lb 
Creamery butter .
Hides, per lb.........................0.10

0.00

. 0.09 to $.10% 
. 0.08 44 0.09%
. 0.07 44 0.08%
. 0.08 “ 0.10 
. 0.10% “ 0.11 
. 0.35 44 0.40
. 0.10 “ 0.00 
. 0.08 44 0.10 

44 1.25 
“ 0.28 
“ 0.23 

0.20 “ 0.23
0.21 44 0.24
0.24 “ 0.23

“ 0.11 
44 0.15 

1.00 44 1.25
Fowls, pair, fresh killed.. 0.90 44 1.00
Spring chickens, pair,

fresh killed ..................... 0.60
Turkeys, per lb.
Lettuce, per doz 
Celery, per doz .
Maple syrup, per gal .. .. 1.00 
Maple sugar, per lb .. .. 0.12 
Bacon...

Rhubarb

Tuesday, Sept. 20.
tfW e, the jury- empannelled to inquire 

into the death of Harry Brundage which 
took place on the exhibition grounds, in 
the city and county of St. John, on the 
8th instant, of the present month, find 
that he came to his death by an accidental 
discharge of a gun in the hands of William 
Humphreys. We further find that the 
booth or shooting gallery from which the 
shooting occurred was not constructed in 
such a manner as would 
safety, carelessness being evident, 
would further recommend that shooting 
galleries be not permitted on exhibition 
grounds in future."

(Signed) SYDNEY GIBBS, Foreman. AeW lork’ Sept -^-Haunted by the 
The foregoing is the text of the verdict memo’ry of h,s Wlfe wbose sufferings he London Sept i9_qomethm, , 

reached last evening by the jury appoint- ^ A* ^ a bullet Ethel a 're LeXere ^7

ed to inquire into the death of Harry F°Ug er head m the Wllds of the Can-1 with jealousy, she impatienriy
Brundage, the youthful victim of the shoot-’ Xorth"'=st. mi>es from help, James the fulfillment of Dr. Hawley H 
ing accident which occurred on the eshi-j‘ P”’P«=tor “d i, at jf, ' ’
bition grounds while the recent dominion !, 6 °me ° friends- at Xo- 2774 Baln" | into the death of Belle Elmor. 
fair was in full swing. The verdict which I bndge avenue» the Bron*> a nervous and murder of whom the doctor and

I Physical wreck. He has been under treat- are jointly charged,
j ment, but he is growing worse. He savs • ber distress, Miss LeNeve confide! 
I of himself- in her landlady, Mrs. Jackson,

. st°ry that the latter told on the
xlow long I can stand it don't know.” *tand rivalled the most 

, , McDowell granted the plea of his mor- dence introduced at the
ed which fn L' Ifd M°fd DOu be rettc“" tal,y injured wife to end her agony. He Mra- Jackson said that the a-
th!nghumaue in fth Vdthave “T I™ “«“rated by a jury, of his fellow ®ave up the room which she had
ifter h7 , \ t The remembrance of that awful at the home of the witness on March J1

hours Eoreman M f ° , T tW° «Perience has shattered his nerves until «Plaining that she was lencng tot
hours Foreman Gibbs informed Coroner he is now hardly more than the wreck of rled to Dr. Crippen.
Berryman that the jury, could not agree a man. Until the first week in February

Vf1 1C t tu ttiat tlIue lie sald LLUA j McDowell is fiftv-eight years old six EeNeve had slept regularly at Mi- i .
hetoo^beL thfio^t nTtrUtCt‘r i feet tal1 and » «aimt reminder of what *>n’s. After that she stopped at’th. We 

* g,vth p ‘ m di8putc-.Loro- was once a physically perfect man. The 1 °nly occasionally. She said that „#n.
tort^™ T ”Jie,Yed th! evidence thought that he killed his wife, despite! the other night’s at the homes of
ohnn^^ and u:iied the™. ,f poss.bk, , the fact that, that was the only 0n one occasion, Mis, LeNeve mom™ i
After b,riha T'1,Ctone7ayor >,e other, course open to Bim, is Wlth him ^ having been at the Hill Drop Cr , 
about 1 T.K an hT,0d ^ "hTu “M stantly ■ and his sunken eyes tell of wear!- home of ihe Crippen. early m Fehruarv 
dmt as gnen above " " ' C ! *Cme days and Peeples, ’nights. He is *o help the doctor in a search for

I averse to talking of the experience, but which showed an account o: .<1.0
Humphrey’s EvideLOe. j night he consented to tell his story. She added that a diamond t\ntn an ! rm:s

William ,i i j i . ,. ‘My wife was Fanny Crawford, a native ^ia(* been found in the house and that Up
W,1 am Humphreys the lad who held | of Alberta Province ” he said ‘Her doctor had raised $850 on these

ed” Harrv Brundi^e Va/ d klJ1_ father was John’ Crawford, who had lien About the middle of February the
he on y wu nest exammed Hreer 3 miner- » P^Peetor, in California and De“ ”i«i Mlss ^eve appeared
ne only witness examined. He told 01 , Canada for years. He and I had been1 and d^rewed. Such was her state the

hanng been employed on Thursday to close friegds and are vet Fanny waJ Mrs. Jackson followed the girl to hn room
J PhRlins He “w-af hT/l°Tiedpby L' 0nly twenty-two when we were married, I *? lpa'n « P«rible the cause of her ,ro,

wt^disrrJed.^hTVM'o^mvmg'îhe T en “h™^ ' ™“ d\l

Grimmer-Phillips. gun

Funeral services will be con- On Wednesday September 14, the resi- shot, until he heard a man say so Previ- T , ' begged me to take her with me. otber re Hed.
ducted in the Germain Street Baptist, dence of Mr. and Mrs. H. Willis Phillips, vus to the shooting the rifle was given fi” C “Would you be surprised if I fold -,
church tomorrow afternoon at 2.30. | of Edmundston (X. B.), was a scene of him by a stranger *ho had been using ! !\x-h ?< 7^’ 3^ Ufi,na,ly that it was’ the doctor and VtJs yimmv’

’brightness, when their youngest daughter, it. M hen giving it to him, the man said L f d’_ ® V ylends m C,algary I He was the cause of my trouble when v.
M.ss Annie (Nan, Phillips, was earned it was empty. After the rifle had gouV” ‘ few .days- wb,Ie. I was purchasing first knew me R, ” his vvffe ™d wh n 

AT ! c . ,Q to Dr. Roy Durelle Grimmer, of Hemp- off he gave it to Patnck Walsh. Witness ! ™pphes and th™ Btart,ed fo.r,.tha a I see them go away together it makes m3
The man friend 3 ^ ate«»i Y.), son of Mr. and Mrs. Durelle said he did not remember having fired a I fivs-da> Journey by mules. We had three realize my £ fq wha she i ’ a„

h» «n,rv 7 b f M ^ U* ^ j Grimmer, of St. Andrews (N. B.) rifle previous to that. The only experience mU^™’ ff ”y W,f*J on.e f,°r myse,f’ what I am”
7„!7rJ l° h6ar ° ,tbe ,death °£ ,hls! The ceremony was performed in the he had in handling rides at all in fact ! and the thlrd.f” f P,ackan™a1’ carrv>n8 Mrs. Jackson asked-
whiT L ’d I V „me,i d7 er’:drawine room. The Rev. B. S. Crowfoot was during the few hours that he had been pr°vlsl™s and °ole for building a cabin, -W1)at ig ,he uaed‘ of .

° f, a ,h-ewcaat-le on, Officiating, the bridal couple standing be-1 employed m the‘booth. af 1 ,ntended to do «« work on the about another woman’s husband-
weeks tvith tvnhoirt'fevm- f0dr neatl1 a wedding bell of ferns, sweet peas,f At this stage Coroner Berryman asked ° -Tl. . To this Miss Leneve answered
i t ^ \ typhoid fever. Mr. 1-owler s and white asters, festooned to the corners1 Lo have it noted that he did not swear! f trads on Castle Mountain are very “Miss Elmore has been threatening -o 
fouJv îli’ ad PTnt ’Very ,6er" i of the ceding with trails of greenery. witness, because he did not consider thaï ! “fF™ and step’ 80 m,,lcb 80 that it is go away with another man Sr Zln
Mr Unwlo b typhoid m the same place. ! The bride, who was given away by her he understood tile nature of an oath. difficult for even a mule to pass over has been waiting for her to do so when
" ’ , ,, L Newcastle with his father, looked very charming in a travel- In answer to Mr. Pickett, witness said 0ne .day ""e were goln8 a,ong one \ he would divorce lier."

thfl i®, mîe ° f1S death and 18 bnng- ling gown of stone blue broadcloth, and that he had never seen nor been employed °f the6e trails. My wife was some yards j Solicitor Newton who i- looking out for
hi it b0uy h°me f0r bïnal’t 1V Prob" hat to match; her only ornament being a by Mr. Phillips. Patnck Walsh was the ah“? °{Z’ 1 T loung,nÇ m the| tba interests of Dr. Crippen and Miss -

able it will arrive m the city Tuesday pearl and diamond pendant, the gift of man who hired him. ; saddle, half asleep. It was about ten neve, closely cross-examined "he
George Robertson deputy receiver yen “fl t fun«al!the bridegroom. She carried a beautiful At the time the gun went off he was I 0 fock J,n th,c forenoon • and had been suggested that her lodger’s excitement'

oral, who was taken «^suddenly about a Fowler started th’ AV™ Î o*" a8°,.Mr- shower bouquet of cream roses and maiden m the act of delivering it to Patrick dl^Jbra hour8’ d,,e to the landlady having resurrected a
I week ago is rapidly reenverir" .T I " Sl?*ed 1 e NaL10nal Spring Com- hair ferns. Walsh. When Walsh was tilling the guns ! . Suddenly my wife s mule brayed as if trouble which the girl experienced .....
able to be out on Saturday for the firet ^"sunerintendTt H lnsta led hls 8on The bride was attended by her sister, he always held them with the Lzzle point !" pam’ and 1 Iooked »P to 8« him rear" her earlier association with Dr >V;-a
time. Dr. Mclnerney and Recorder Sk n l it tbera per80"- Miss Florence Phillips, who was beeom- ™g op m the air. !"* veW '>f the precipice. I but the witness maintained the correcmc
ner are also improving maL w the affairs of the com- ing1y gowned in cream pongee, beautifully H. H. Pickett addressed the jury and have always thought he was stung by a

improving. P»ny were properly started and the bust-1 braided and banded with trimmings of lace contended that, notwithstanding the fact bo™at’ 1 tried to reach my wife s sideSsrsisrssyriBTs “F-t wi-i « V-n-,*• sr rhitch. Upon inquiry at police headquarters , relapse. a groom acted as best man. The bridegroom s J ^atulate M on the scarcity mule,g bod crashinggthrough the trees md
Choice seeded,Is..................0.0814 “ 0.0SV4 ,aat n,ght “ was learned that no further! It will be remembered that about four ! P “T ? m hr‘ T. ‘n r! W ue^I^attanried L f J, b among the rocks to the bottom, fully 2,000
Fancy do...............................0.08H “ 0.09 1 «ports were made against those conduct-! years ago his sister Miss Greta ffied from ^ a"d amethyst pendant while h!8 glft TaTut of lies onl t n ’ " “d> feet. I nearly pitched over myself.

O to « , Kn ine the show lu * *. a I \ T . ! uieu irora, to the best man was a pearl scarf pm. ana out ot tliesc only two, one seriously, ,.T. .« 0 2L _________. - the effects of typhoid fever here. The After the wedding breakfast an informal i the other not seriously, had been injured! , f14 ^ al™08‘ twenty-four hours later
0.08% . , young man was well known in St Tnhn ,.. i 1 i6 r^. , i ri1#> t unt ti,Q . , , , before I found the carcai-s of the mule. 1... 0.1214 " 0.12% , Arthur Olive, an employe of the Bray- He was a graduate of the High school and 1 re W“ hy »J ï® draWm,g ,r0°m81 taUi off , 1,L J ^ Ü' “ had eaten nothing for almost thirty hours

...0.03 " 0.0344 ley Drug Company in Mill street, fell was abou/twepty-two year ® of age He ^ tabl™e beautifully decorated with a^nottJ h,s earl > ears, ho"ever. re; and waa nearly Lane from grief.’’hunger
“ 0.21 down the elevator shaft of the building had been in the west some time before 1 U’"6’ g?lden *1?"’ 8"’eCt ^ and h,° vhLther ni V * J ° t° find and thirst. Mv clothing and flesh were

on Saturday, a distance of four stories! going to Indiana Besides his father de 1 6 plant8’ T” colIect'on °[ b08"11.^1 Fresnonsb!le A4 % p0r8°n8 Zll d‘rev ’ torn by the rocks over which I had crawl
and sustained painful though not serious ceased is survived by two sisters one tf ! pre80nts ™mprised everything that a bride | Fy JL X.Y f’88*4 ® eV*d' ed, my skin was almost blistered by the
injuries. He was taken to his home in whom is at present ,11 in COuld w,sh’ and attested to the PoPulanty sboWed that the shooting was pure- h t and my eveg smarted so that I could

5JS,- - - æ S. r & sssr* ^ . „ , , ..St."1 “•wih"- - ». ,„v«r,,,1,“u1.*,;"."?,™ïd

from the bridegroom. Many congratula- lying among the rocks. It was my wife,
y-N _ w. ^ tions were received from a distance. Probate Court. alive, but mercifuly unconscious. I think

B • nman. Dr. and Mrs. Grimmer left on the 6 Tuesdav Sent on every bone in her body must have been
Sussex. N. B., Sept. 19—(Special)—A ° clock tram for Montreal and other cities The regular sittings of "the nrobatc broken’ Therc was a K'^at gash in her

telegram was received here this morning ! en roll),<; for Hempstead (N. \.), where, held in cbambers Pu^i— forehead, but she was breathing famt'y.
from South Port (P. E. I.), announcing they will res.de ,n future. SSkTït H o’clock yestarday’! 1 ™*ed some brandy with water from
the sudden death of-Geo. M. Enman, at Sherman-McCallum Judge Armstrong presiding. my canteen and forced it down her throat,
that place last night. Mr. Enman is a. " In the matter of the estate of johnA\hensherevlvedafewmmuteslaterher
resident of Sussex and has been on the | St. George, N. B.. Sept. 19,-St.Mark’s Beamish, butcher, deceased. Catherine I ^T,”8 WM, ‘“‘fT’ ^ho begged me to 
sand for the past five weeks travelling j church was the scene of a very pretty j Ross was sworn in administratrix on the 1 ier ant en^ t ^ a8on.v

for the 1 elham Nursery Company. It is I,wedding today at 12 o'clock, when Miss ; return of the citation. John B. M. Baxter , ?iei,e wa,s not a human being within a
not definitely known Vhat was.the cause j Jessie Agnes Black McCallum became the ! K. C., proctor. * ’hundred miles so far as I know,
of death, but it is thought, heart failure. ; bride of Grand Simmons Sherman. The1 The passing of accounts in the matter 0f | nearest medical help was at Calgary, 120
Mre. Enman is at present visiting rela-j bride was becomingly attired in a brown the estate of John Riley deceased was , 69 axXay- ^ W0ldd have taken me ten
fives in Boston. | suit of broadcloth, with hat to match, concluded and adjournment was made un. j daya at least t° go and return and vvolves

The news came as a great shock to the ' and carried a bouquet of carnations and til next Monday, when distribution will be ! 70u d ^ave de?oured iier before 1 liad 
ohildren who are here. The body will be 1 sweet peas. The bride and groom were in- made. J. A. Barry appeared for Marv I Je05..gOne °ne d“b’- , , . T ,
brought here tomorrow. The funeral ar- attended. The wedding march was cx-1 Stack, an heir; Edmund S Ritchie for ! there was nothing else to do. I I laced
rangements will be announced later. cellently rendered by Miss Jennie Meat-; Mrs. Stella Straus, an heir and T. v j heJmuzfI! °j revolver against her

ing. The ceremony was performed by Gibbon, tile trustee, and Homer D Forbes ! 1611 8n<l fire<^’.J len [fainted. M hen 1 
Rev. H. I. Lynds. Following the cere- for James and Joseph Riley heirs recovered consciousness, hours later,
roony a sumptuous repast was served at I ---------------- .-2.. ._i ' covered her body with rocks, glass and

W oodstock, Sept. 19—(Special)—In the the residence of the bride, only immediate j It has been pointed out that a great deal b,°Uf 18 *° k0ep away the wo ves' dhen 1
death of Delancey Smith which occurred : relatives being present. The happy couple j of the credit for the collection of subserm- started for <-algary' .. . ,
on Sunday evening at 8 o’clock an old and ] left on the afternoon train for Boston ! tions to the Champlain monument fund ! l 1 was 1,1 sl,l’h condition that I was ton 
respected citizen has been removed from and New Wk and other American cities, ! was due to Edward Sears at that timelu^! ™akln| tbe IUP" "''en I armed I 
this community. Mr. Smith had been inland after a ten days’ tour will reside at [ mayor, and now postmaster of St Tnhn umt0d llp ?,be lff Ha L™ an to,d blm 
falling health for the last two years, and ! Brownville Junction. The bride’s travel-J A man conversant with the affaire of the" my 8tory- ,He,Se.^t ’"f° '•®p,1[1.es "uh mv

__________ about a month ago, suffered the second j mg costume was very pretty, being a green . monument committee, yesterday paid a ,0 tbe 8lwt al?d tbe5 ^°""d ,thn)gs JU8t as
paralytic stroke from which he did not i serge and with hat to match. ; warm tribute to the efforts of ti, „ ba<, sald’ ."e bur,ed m-v "nfe and re"

Thomas Nobles, a painter, who lives at rally. He was a man of distinct person-1 Among those who were present at the ! mayor at the tbne when thl t the..ex"i turned to Calganv An inquest was held
1,3 Adelaide street, fell from a staging on ality and kind disposition and was uni ver-1 ceremony were the grandparents of -.he Uvere coming in slowly and considerable3 i", ] ™ ea0"erated; b mrt,y after that
Saturday morning while painting the ma- sally respected. He was a life-long Con-1 groom Hon M H and Mrs Gmirltm of! coming in slow ij and considerable, f had a sunstroke, and alter mv sen-es re-

I chine shop of Fred Williamson. Indian- servative and a Methodist. By hti first | Halifax ; Mrs. Thomas White of^Shd-! 3T‘Tn fact » "h ^dd«f -T ’, T*! i 'ume<l : but ”7 nervCT saveawav and 1 town, and received injuries which may wife, who was a Miss Morse of Sheffield | burne (X. S.), sister of the bride and1 |»m' ’ h dd d’ f ,l had not ™ here now for treatment,
prove fatal. The unfortunate man, who be is survived by one son, Perry, of Her- Mrs. Bailey, of Woodstock (N. B.) Many' 
is 25 years of age, came to the city last on, Mont., and two daughters, Mrs. C. and handsome were the wedding presents 
spring. He was seen to sw'ay on the G. Connell of Digby, N. S., and Mrs. Ada which included several substantial checks’ 
staging and fall to the ground, striking a Poole, of Woodstock. Mrs. Joseph Grif- silver and cut glass,
pile of stones. He wras badly cut about fith of Lower Woodstock is a sister. De-
the head and seemed to suffer great pain ceased w'as 79 years f age. The funeral
in his back. As soon as possible he was will be held Tuesday afternoon, 
carried into the machine shop, the 
bulanee was summoned, and he was taken 
to the hospital. Mr. Nobles is a brother 
of George Nobles, Victoria street.

END HER AGONY « JEALOUS Of
The late Mr. Carney was well known 

here. For many years he W'as actively en
gaged in the hack business. Of late years, 
however, owing to ill health, he has led 
a retired life. He is survived by three 
sisters and one brother. The sisters are: 
Mrs. J. T. Tibbits, of England; Mrs. S. 
Seth ing, New York, and Mrs. Joseph 
Martin, of this city. Charles Carney, 
eiding in Boston, is a brother.

BILLE ELMOSTerrible Story of Canadian 
Prospector—Shot Wife Who 
Had Fallen Over Cliff, at 
Her Request,

insure public 
We Landlady of Typist Gives Sen

sational Evidence in Crip
pen Inquiry.

Calfskins, per lb i.e-

“ 1.00 
“ 0.24 
“ 0.40 
“ 0.90 
“ 1.25 
“ 0.14 
“ 0.21 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.01 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.30 
“ 0.30 
V 1.60 
“ 0.40 
“ 1.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.15

0.22
0.25
0.70

0.00
0.19
0.01

Radish, doz....................
Cucumbers, per doz.. .. 0.15 
Carrots, per doz bunches.. 0.00 
Beets, per doz bunches.. 0.00 
New beans, per bush .... 0.00 
New cabbage, per doz 
Cauliflower, per doz .. ..0.50 

. .. 0.50 

. .. 0.08

0.30

is to the effect that it was through the 
want of proper care in trie construction ol 
the gallery that the' accident was caused, I 'Jl 
was only reached alter a deliberation ot ■ “
two hours and a half. Fur a time it look- !

-- trim
mings, and carried a bouquet of white and 

Monday, Sept. 19. P*nk carnations. Miss Pearl Thomps 
The death occurred in this city yester- acted 58 bridesmaid, and Miss Hazel’ 

day of John W. Costello, aged 22, and son Ihompson was maid of honor. The
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Costello, of 60 Erin was 8uPP°rted by George Parker. ___
street. He leaves besides his parents, three brldG was the recipient of many beautiful 
brothers and three sisters. They are Peter presents- After the ceremony luncheon 
Frederick, Joseph; Katherine, Margaret was served- Mr- and Mrs. Titus will re- 
and Mary, ail at home. Deceased was em- slde at 148 Rockland Road, 
ployed in the York Cotton Mill.

0.30 John W. Costello.FARMERS COMPLAIN 
ABOUT PRODUCE PBICES

Mushrooms.. 
Green corn.. girlgroom

The
FRUITS, ETC.

New walnuts........................0.1J
Grenoble walnuts 
Marbot walnuts ..
Almonds.............
California prunes
Filberts.................
Brazils..................... .
Pecans..................
New dates, per lb................. 0.06
Peanuts, roasted.. .
Bag figs, per lb..
Lemons, Messina, box... 5.50
Cocoanuts, per doz.............0.60
Cocoanuts, per sack
Bananas.......................
California oranges..
Val. onions, case..................2.30

PROVISIONS.
Pork, American mesa ..0.00 
Pork, domestic mess.. . .27.50 
Pork, American clear... .26.25 
American plate beef 
Lard, pure, tub ...
Canadian plate beef

lied
" 0.12

.. .. 0.14 “ 0.15

.... 0.13 “ 0.00
. .. 0.13 “ 0.14
.. .. 0.06% “ 0.09%
.............  0.11 “ 0.12
........ 0.14 “ 0.15
.... v.i4 “ 0.16

Ml 53
j Complaints of the rapid fluctuations of 
I the local market for produce and the 
! small figures which farmers receive as 
i compared with those obtained elsewhere, 

“ 0.06% I are frequent. A case in point occurred 
“ 0.11 ! the other day. A farmer drove into the 

| city with a load of pork which he dis
posed of for ten cents a pound. This was 
two cents lower than the July price here 
and two cents and a half lower than the 
price then prevailing in Montreal. After 
having disposed of his pork the farmer 
was walking along the street and met a 
city man of his acquaintance. During the 
conversation that followed the price at 
which the pork was Sold was mentioned. 
When they separated the city man went 
into his office and called up a pork pack
er and asked the current price. He 
surprised when the packer insisted for a 
time, that it was only nine cents.

Rosborough-McMurray.

L. J. Munro. At 3 p. m.on Wednesday, 14th inst., the 
The death occurred early Sunday morn- h°me of John McMurray at Lake George, 

ing of Louis J. Munro, after a lingering ^ork county, was the scene of a quiet 
illness, at the residence of his brother-in-, wedding, when his daughter, Elizabeth, 
law, J. H. Prichard, 95 Elliott Row. De- was married to R. Murray Rosborough, a 
ceased had been absent from the city for prosperous young* farmer of Scarboro (Me.)

period of ten years, returning about two The officiating clergyman was the Rev. W. 
months ago in failing health. He leaves a Girdwood, Presbyterian minister of 
wife and child in New Haven (Conn.), his Prince William, assisted by Rev. James 
mother, and a sister, Mrs. J. H. Prichard, Rosborough, of the same place. Only the 
of this city. immediate relatives of groom and bride

were present. Shortly after the ceremony 
the newly married couple went from Har- 

rpv i , i , . ,, . . vey Station to future home in Scar-
The death occurred in this city Saturday boro, followed by the heartiest good wishes 

r u u uarJ- kpUrr yarding, widow of of all present, among whom they are both 
John n. Harding, m the 89th year of her, deservedly popular, 
age. She is survived by four children, j 
James and Frederick J., of this city;
Charles and Mrs. John T. McBride, of |
Montreal.

. 0.10
. 0.04 4 0.05

44 6.00 
44 0.70 

. 3.75 “ 4.25
- 1.20 14 2.50
. 4.00 44 5.00

44 2.70

Mrs. J. H. Harding1.
19.75
0.16%
00.00

of agitation. Her ey°3 
seemed fairly starting out of her head. 
The landlady insisted on an explanation 
telling the girl that she must h 
thing awful on her mind to be in such a 
condition.

16%

FLOUR, ETC.
Oatmeal, roller...........
Standard oatmeal...
Manitoba high grade 
Ontario medium patent .. 5.70
Ontario full patent .......... 5.80

CANNED GOODS.

.. 5.50 44 5.60

.. 6.10 44 6.20

.. 6.75 44 6.80
44 5.80 
44 5.90

LOCAL K The witness testified that theI

Registrar John B. Jones reports eleven 
marriages for the week and seven births, 
five males and two females.

The Kennebec Journal says that a game 
commissioner is authority for the state
ment that the Maine woods are full of 
brown-tail moths.

The weight of the large cake of soap 
which was in the Asepto Mfg. Co. booth 
at the exhibition, is 1,007% pounds. On 
account of the large number of contestants 
the names of the winners will be given 
later.

Ronald Fowler.The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes 6.25
Spring fish......................... ’..6.75
Finnan baddies.......................4.25
Kippered Herring
Clams......................
Oysters, Is..
Oysters. 2s..
Corned beef, Is..
Corned beef, 2s.................... 3.35
Peaches, 2s......................
Peaches, 3s...................
Pineapples, sliced.... 
Pineapples, grated.
Singapore pine apples 
Lombard plums .. .
Raspberries ..................
Corn, per doz..............
Peas.................................
Strawberries...................
Tomatoes ..................
Pumpkins........................
Squash..............................
String beans.................
Baked beans................

44 6.50 
“ 7.25 
“ 4.40 
“ 4.40 
w 4.25 
“ 1.45 
“ 2.50 
44 2.10 
44 3.45

4.25
4.00
1.35

........  2.25
2.00

l.aO 44 1.85
. 2.85 “ 2.95 

44 1.95 
44 1.85 
44 1.80 
44 1.10

1.80
1.80
1.65
1.05
1.95
1.00

.. 1.17% 44

.. 1.70 44 1.80

.. 1.00 44 1.05

.. 1.05 44 1.10

.. 1.30 44 1.35

...0.90 44 0.95
.1.20 44 1.30

77% of her evidence as given.

(Canadian Associated Press.)
London, Sept. 19—Evidence in the Crip* 

pen inquest today consisted mostly of a 
repetition of the evidence of previous hear* 
ings, neither of the defendantsGROCERIES. were pres-

Nothing specially interesting occur
red until a juror asked how it was that 
during the inquiry Crippen was not - 
ped going away. The coroner would not al
low the question. Dew 
tated and expressed a wish to answer, and 
the coroner again refused, but De 
there was no evidence of any crime. In
spector Dew gave evidence regarding the 
identity of the brooch and Miss. Le. .eve's 
landlady identified clothing given her hv 
Miss Le Neve, who told her it 
off clothing of Mrs. Crippen's.

Dr. Marshall, testified that in his ’> 
ion the remains found at Hilldrup - & 
cent were female.

Malaga clusters .. .
Currant*, cleaned, Is.. .. 0.08 
Cheefie, new, per lb..
Rice, per lb...............
Cream of tartar,pure, box. 0.20 
Bicarb soda, per keg.. .. 2.10 
Molasses, fancy Barbados 0.30
Beans, hand picked...........2.25
Beans, yellow eye..............3.50
Split peas.
Pot barley 
Cornmeal..
Granulated cprjnmeal.. .. 5.00 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex

was sonifu

said
44 2.20 
l<< 0.31 
44 2.30 
44 3.60 
44 6.00 
44 5.75 
44 3.50 
44 5.25

5.75
5.50

I 3.45 The exact weight of the large piece of 
coal which the Broad Cove Coal Com
pany invited guesses on during the Do
minion exhibition here, was 2.422 1-2 
pounds. The mass was removed from the 
exhibition building Friday and is 
on view in the window of R. P. & W. F. 
Starr, Charlotte street. It will be 
time yet before the name of the lucky 
winner can be announced, as more than 
1,000 guesses were received, and all these 
have to be gone through, 
average between 2,000 and 2,500 pounds

0.70 44 0.75
SUGARS.

Standard granulated .... 5.20 
United Empire gran 
Bright yellow ....
No. 1 yellow.............
Paris lumps.............

HARCOURT NEWS44 5.30
5.10 44 5.20 

44 5.10 
44 4.80

Harcourt, Sept. 17—Rev. A. T 
"frho has been visiting Dr. Girvau. 
ed to his home in Port Daniel on W 
liesday.

Miss Beatrice Saulnier left on 'I 
for Montreal, where she will a ; ' < : 
convent.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller. A 
bell ton, who have been visiting 1 
St. John, arrived here on Th . 
visit Mrs. A. McIntosh.

Miss Augusta, Campbell, of F. - r 
visiting her aunt, Miss CampbeL

Miss Jennie Humphrey, of Km 
visited Mrs. Girvan last week.

Miss Brown, of Vancouver, v 
been spending the summer with Mv- 
B. Buckerfield, left on Thursday f ^ 
nipeg via Boston.

Miss Jessie Dunn returned fir
ing friends in Westfield on Thur-

Mrs. Alfred Ward pleasantly en 7 
ed a number of friends in honor 
Maude McPherson on Thursri i 
McPherson returned to Boston 1 
ing day.

Mrs. Jas. Browrn, of Boston. - 
Mrs. E. B. Buckerfield.

Mrs. Andrew Dunn is visiting 
Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. King arc 
gratulated upon the arrival 

and Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

.... 5.00 

.... 4.70
Love,

6.25 44 6.75
FISH.

The guesses ThLarge dry cod......................0.00
Medium dry cod .
Small dry cod ....
Pollock.......................

4.40
.. 4.15 4.25

... 3.00 

... 2.75
Cd. Man an herring,bbl. .5.25 
G. Manan herring, hf-bbl. 2.75
Fresh haddock......................0.02%
Fresh cod, per lb..................0.02%
Bloaters, per box
Halibut................
Finnan baddies.....................0.05
Kippered herring,per doz .0.30 
Salmon.. .

3.25
2.80 VA rather serious accident occurred at 

Upper Loch Lomond a few days ago. when 
John Kane, of that place, had his’ collar 
bone broken and right shoulder dislocat
ed as a result of being knocked forcibly 
against a beam in a hay barn. Kane, who 
was in the employ of Mrs. Johnson,

! driving a load of straw into the barn at 
J the time. It was while he was in the 
act of getting down from the load that 
he w'as given a sudden jolt and thrown; 
forcibly against one of the beams. Dr. 
Geo. Baxter of this city wras summoned 
and attended the injured man.

0.00
0.00
0.03
0.03
0.90
0.15

0.85
0.09 Delanoey Smith.0.06

0.00
... 0.18 

Pickled shad, %-bbls.. .. 8.00
0.24
8.00

GRAINS.
Middlings, cariots................25.00
Mid. small lots, bagged. .26.50 
Bran, ton lots, bagged . .25.00
Cornmeal. in bags.............1.60
Provincial oats..
Pressed hay, car lots.. . .13.00 
Pressed hay per ton.. . .14.00 
Oats, Canadian

44 26.00 
44 28.00 
44 26.00 
44 1.65 
44 0.48 
44 15.00 
44 16.00 
44 0.53

.. 0.47

0.50
for Mr. Sears’ untiring energy, I 

doubt very milch that the city would
OILS.

Pratts Astral.......................0.00
White Rose & Chester A. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Aro- 

light ....
Silver Star
Linseed oil, boiled............ 0.98
Linseed oil,
Turpentine.
Extra lard oil 
Extra No 2 lard.,. 0.75

| There were quite a few carcases of 
have had such a ^magnificent work of art moose and deer in the market yesterday, 
ia Queen Square.” and it is expected that came of this

--------------- sort will be very plentiful this •season.
1 riends of J. A. Bannister will regret i Most of the carcases were those shipped 

to hear that he is at present a patient in by traders along the railways, to whom 
the St. John hospital, being quite ill. His a sale had been made by successful hunt- 
condition has prevented him from taking ers. The moose meat sold at 20 cents a 
up his duties on the staff of the college pound while venison ranged from 6 to 20. 
at St an stead. Quebec, to which he was So far this season about 100 local licenses 
appointed, t^ackville Tribune. have been issued.

" 0.19%
0.1?

0.00 44 0.16%
0.00 44 0.16

44 0.00 
0.95 “ 0.00
0.00 “ 0.90
0.80 “ 0.85

44 0.80

Cold baked beans may be used as a sand
wich filling or a salad. If for sandwiches, 
mash them and season highly with tomato 

per- sauce catsup or chili sauce. • For a salad 
fume a linen closet, room or bureau draw- a plain French dressing is best. Garnish 
eri and when well made lasts for years. 1 with tomato and serve on lettuce.

son 
daughter.

Rose jars occasionally stirred will To clean ostrich feathers. ;■ 
a paper bag with a cupful of 
half a cupful of flour, three 
of borax and shake.

for!-.-

■ - ' .fv
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The position of 
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agreement with th 
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